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DearSir orMadam

Re: Inquiry into Rural Skills Training and Research

Thankyou for theopportunityto makeasubmissionto this inquiry.

It is acknowledgedthis submissionrelatesto thecurrentVictorian Statecontextonly.
However,theexperiencegained,andlessonslearnedin Victoria maywell beof relevanceto
otherStates.

It is arguedherethat theavailability andadequacyof agriculturaltechnicalsupportsystems,
includingvocationaleducationandtraining, is notsatisfactoryat this time.It certainlywill
notbein thefutureunlessthereis furtheraggregationofproviders,andimproved
coordinationof planninganddeliveryoftheirservices.

Background

Theauthorof this submissionis anemployeeof theUniversityof Melbourne. However,the
viewsexpressedherearenotnecessarilyendorsedby theUniversity. This submissionis a
personalview, andis basedupontheauthor’sexperiencein agriculturaleducationand
trainingoveraperiodof 30 years,including:

• employmentwith thedairyingandagriculturaleducationdivisionsof the(former)
VictorianDepartmentof Agriculture, asan extensionofficer andthenlecturer;

• EighteenyearsasPrincipalof GlenormistonAgriculturalCollegewithin the
Victorian Departmentof Agriculture, followedby theVictorian Collegeof
AgricultureandHorticulture,andfinally theUniversityof Melbourne;

• Fifteenyearsasan internationalrural developmentspecialist undertakingdesign,
implementationandreviewof internationaldevelopmentprojectsfundedby
AusAIID andotherinternationaldevelopmentagencies;

• Appointed,in 1998,DeputyDeanandDirectorofTAPE, Instituteof Landand
FoodResources;
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• Currently,Headof theSchoolof VocationalEducationandTraining,Facultyof
LandandFoodResources,with academicresponsibilityfor theVET (TAFE)
programsdeliveredfrom sevencampuses,including thosein rural locationsat
McMillan (Gippsland),Glenormiston,LongerenongandDookie.

TheAuthorwaspromotedandtransferredfrom Glenormistonto his presentpositionat
Parkville following theUniversity’s first failedattemptatrestructuringtherural collegesin
1998. His brief, asDeputyDeanandDirectorofTAPE wasto developarevisedPlanfor the
collegesthat would ensureviability andtheirconsolidationwithin theUniversitystructure.

This Planwassubsequentlydevelopedandendorsed,andaSchoolof VocationalEducation
andTrainingwascreatedto carry thePlanforward. TheauthorwasappointedHeadof that
Schoolin 2001. This submissionprovidestheauthor’sreflectionson theroll-out of thePlan,
thedifficulties it hasencounteredwithin theuniversityenvironment,andwhetherit remains
relevantto therequirementsfor agriculturaltechnicalsupportservicedeliveryin futureyears.

Reflectionsupontherural collegesrestructuringplan

EssentiallythePlaninvolvesthecreationof specialistvocationalcoursesat eachof thefour
rural colleges.Eachcollegewouldcontinuewith ageneralagricultureprogramfortheir
region— butoneareawould bedevelopedfor specialisation.

Thespecialisationswereselectednotonly to reflect thedominantform of agriculturein the
region,but alsobecauseof theproximity of otherrelatedtechnicalsupportservices.

Forexample,dairyingwasselectedasthespecialisationfor McMillan collegein Gippsland,
this decisionbeinginfluencedby thelocationof that collegenearto theDepartmentof
PrimaryIndustries’ (DPI) facility atEllinbank

Similarly, cropagronomywasidentifiedasthespecialisationat Longerenongin recognition
ofDPI’s strongresearchbaseatHorsham,andthegrower-controlledresearchfacility at
Birchip.

BeefandsheepwasidentifiedasGlenormiston’s areaof specialisationto contributeto the
strongknowledgebasebeingdevelopedin thesouth-westregionby MarcusOldhamCollege,
theRural IndustriesSkills TrainingCentre,thefarmer-controlledSouthernFarmingSystems
researchgroup,andtheDPI’s researchandextensionbaseatHamilton.

Irrigatedagriculturewastheareaof specialisationidentifiedforDookie’svocationalprogram,
againin recognitionof DPI’s strongresearchandextensionbasein thenorth-eastregion.

It wasintendedthat thespecialisationdevelopedateachcollegewould involve course
developmentat diplomaandadvanceddiplomalevel, and,with theStateGovernmentrecently
enactinglegislationto enablevocational(TAPE)degrees,thesealso area possibilityin the
areaof specialisation.

In addition,it is expectedthecollegeswould actasabasefor specialiststudiesbeing
undertakenby undergraduateandpost-graduatestudentsfrom Parkville.
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It is alsoexpectedtherewould beimprovedcoordinationof shortcoursesprovidedby the
colleges,andDPI’s extensionactivities.

Furthermore,theknowledgebasecreatedby cooperationbetweenDPI, thecentralUniversity,
thecollegesandotheragencieswasexpectedto attractfurtherdemandfor appliedresearch,
educationandtraining from industry.

Theoriginal intent, then,wasfor eachcollegeto do whatis doesbest— preparepeoplefor
careersin agriculture.Howeverit wasrealisedthis wasonly partofthe developmentof an
industrytechnicalsupportsystem. Cooperationandallianceswith farmerandgrower
organisationsandtheprovidersof otherprofessionalserviceswasneeded.In this way, the
collegescouldcomplementandcontributeto this developingsystem,whilst alsodrawing
from it to enhancethe qualityof collegecourses.

To date,thecollegeareasof specialisationhavebeendevelopedanddiplomaandadvanced
diplomacourseshavebeenput in place.

CooperationbetweenthecollegesandDPI extensionprogramshasoccurred,with theTarget
10 dairyextensionprogrambeingagoodexample.

However,implementationof thePlanis still embryonic,andit hasalong way to go beforethe
original aimsarerealised.

Clearlythereis agooddealof industrysupportfor theconcept,becauseindustryexpectsits
serviceprovidersto work togetherandavoidduplication,to optimiseuseof scarcefunding
forresearch,education,extensionandtraining.

Unfortunately,attemptsby theUniversity lastyearto centraliseall advanceddiplomacourses
atDookiederailedthePlan,andon-goingspeculationasto thefutureofthecollegesis posing
aseriousthreatto any furtherdevelopmentof thePlan.

Currently,replacementappointmentsfor vacanciesin beef/sheepat Glenormiston,anda
replacementappointmentin irrigatedagricultureatDookiehavebeenput onhold until the
situationis clarified.

The collegesandtheirpotentialpartnershopethis situationwill beresolvedsoon,because
thereis still muchto bedonein buildingcooperativelinks to betterserveagriculturein the
future.

Summary

Continuedspeculationasto thefutureof therural collegesis underminingtheroll-out of a
Planfor thecollegesthathasbeenunfoldingfor aroundfive yearsnow.

Threepremisesunder-pinthePlan:
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1. Thatthecollegeswill continueasthelargestproviderof vocationalagricultural
educationandtraining,andwill continueto operateasan integratedandcoordinated
State-widesystem. Fragmentationofthesystemwould leadto lossof focusand
dissipationof effort andwould not bein thebestinterestsof agriculture.

2. Theagriculturalcollegesystem,in turn, needsto bebetteralignedwith othertechnical
supportservices.Theseservicesoperatein a “thin market”. Theyareexpensiveto
provide,andexpertstaffaredifficult to recruit andretain. Thetechnicalsupportrole
is ademandingone— it requiresaddingvalueto activitiesundertakenby farmersand
otherswho operatein an increasinglycomplextechnological,financialandsocial
environment.Thesestaff, engagedin educationandtraining,extension,researchand
othertechnicalsupportrolesneedto operatein acollegiateenvironmentwherethey
canprovidemutualsupportandlearnfrom eachotherin cooperativeplanningand
deliveryof service.

3. Thatthecollegeswill continueto begovernedby theUniversityofMelbourne. This
premiseis basedon assurancesgivenby theUniversityatthetime thePlan was
formulated. Also, theruralcollegesrepresentavaluablelink betweentheState’s
mostprestigiousuniversity,andthelargestsectorwithin theStateeconomy.It seems
likely that futuregenerationswould havedifficulty in understandinganydecision-
makingprocessesthat couldleadto this link beingsevered.

In the view of theauthor,thepremisesunderpinningthis Planremainvalid.

As agriculturebecomesmorecomplex,thereis aneedfor the aggregationof technicalsupport
servicesdeliveredby qualityserviceproviders.

Someengagedin thecurrentdebatesurroundingthefutureof theVictorian rural colleges
would arguethat for clarity andeaseofmanagement,thesystemshouldbefragmented.

Theauthorof this submissionwishesto presentaquite contraryview. Moderntechnical
supportsystemsarecomplex. If managementneedsto be enhancedto copewith the
complexity, thenthatbecomesthechallenge.

Providersoftechnicalsupportservicesneedto riseto this challenge,becausefragmentationof
thesystemwould leadto lossof focusanddissipationof effort andexpertise,andthis would
notbe in thebestinterestsof agriculture.

Yours sincerely

I
/
/

al Pollard

/
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